
effect a re-enactment of the MisSbim Com-

That the Hon. G. A. Ghow,
our Representative in Congress, in manfully
resisting the consummation of the Nebraska
-iniquity; deserves, and receives oar entire

aP Resolrerf. That the Union of Freemen,
without regard to forraerpolitical attachments,
is the only safety for freedom.

R. Gr WHITE, President.
E- Malabo, i Secretaries.A. E. Naas, $ y

- Written for the Agitator,
Energy of Purpose.

Energy of purpose, decision of character,
and an ardent desire of becoming useful,
should characterize every lover of justice and
of,right. Among the millions of created in-
telligences that inhabil|this globe, how few
are there possessing ihe-powers of reasoning,
judging and comparing, who are willing to;

throw off the shackles of ignorance and pro-’
judice to enlist under the banner of perseve-
rance and march-manfully against the foes
of improvement 1 How few do we dee depri-
ved of the /comforts and privileges requisite
for a lifpAf ease, nobly battling against the
disadvantages of poverty,,'and defying the
sneers-of caste and deceit.' How few realize
the advantages to be gained bya thorough
application in whatever they find to do? To
succeed well in any calling a’ man must re-
solve lo act —to act nobly, decidedly, uncom-
promisingly ; entertaining these views he
will eventually succeed in his purpose. Ex-
amples of great energy present themselves lo
the memory, as the mind summons from the
grave those illustrious spirits who have given
us worthy models of self-denial. Where are
your Clays, your Webslers, your Franklins
and your Fullons ?xkThey lie buried in the
tomb, yet they live—they live in the hearts
aad memories of their countrymen. Henry
Clay, the great “ pacificator”—“ the man
who would rather be right than president,”
might have ever lived an unknown tiller of
the slashes, had it not been for that energy
inherent in his nature. Rising above every
opposing obstacle he burst the fellers of pov-
erty and inscribed his name on the tablets
of fame.. Daniel Webster, “ the defender of
the constitution”—the ablest mao that ever
graced the halls of an American Congress—-
might have ever lived and died a' menial
slave of a New England hotel, had he failed
to use those god-like powers which Deity had
given him, and which he used wiib so much
promptitude and energy in the prosecution of
his designs, Beniamin Franklin—the poor
outcast printer—the successful philosopher
and patriot, who snatched the lightning from
its sun-path in the sky and made it subservi-
ent to his will—gave us an undying prece-
dent of the power of applying means lor the
accomplishment of desirable ends. Robert
Fulton —that renowned and enviable inventor
and constructor of the steamboat that plows
our rivers and harbors, and-moves on the
broad face of the ocean uncontrolled by the
maddened Tory of the wind and wave—has
merited a name never to be forgotten by
American genius. Poor, apd opposed by the
professed folrowerS.of art and science he im-
mortalized his name by adhering to bis opin-
ions and executing one of (he finest models
of steam-agency (hat ever benefilted an oge
of improvement. Thai pale-faced, laborious
student, as he watches the'expiring, taper as
it sinks into the socket, feels that Ips life is
one of toil, suffering and uncertainties-; with
an aching head and heavy heart he retires lo
rest to restore lo wearied nature us demands,
witn what diligence he pursues his allotted
task ; with what energy of purpose he applies
his mind lo the solution of perplexing mathe-
matical problems and abstaact melaphisi-
cal principles; notwithstanding this, the
faithful student perceives a pleasure in every
requirement which lends to improve his na-
ture. If you aspire to become great and
useful, labor. If you desire the emoluments
and honors of place, labor. If you wish to
elevalp yourselves in the scale of being, from
obscurity to the higher gradations of life, in-
vest yourselves with a greatness of soul, a
nobleness of spirit, and make a bold, ener-
getic effort to surmount all impediments, and
stand forth men, untrameled by any formality
or artifice Jdstinus.

From the Westmoreland Intelligencer,
Thc Truc Answer.

The true answer to tho question, “ why is
the Slate debt not paid ?” may be found in
tne following simple statement, Wo will con-
trast the receipts and expenditures of the year
1800, during Governor Johnston’s Adminis-
tration, with those of the year 1853, during
Governor Bigler’s. We copy from the re-
ports of the Auditor General for those years,
who were of course sworn officers, and both
Democrats:
Total roccjpU from all sources during

•the year 1850 of Gov. Johnston'*
' administration, , $4,438,131 51
Expenditures daring tho same year. .$4,569,053 94
Total receipts from all spnrdcs during

ttic joar 1853,of ad-
ministration,. .$9,486,770 01

Expenditures during the same year,.510,144,963 7;

It will thus be seen that Governor Biglerj
during the last year, received five millions}

forty-eight lhovsaniL,'-six hundred andthirty*,
tight dollars and fifty seven cents, Mouh-
Inis GovErinon Johnston is 1850, 'This1

being more than. double the whole amount
of receipts duringthat year of Johnston’s ad*
ministration. And yet jit nppeaftl that he
(Bigler) has expended jhis whole sum, and
seven hundred and fifty eight thousand dol-
lars additional, over and above his receipts ;

orfive millions, five hundred and seventy-
five thousand, nine hundred and nine dollars
and seventy nine cents, mobb than Governor
Johnston I
iThe Know-Nothings, it is said,;are'Waking rapid progress in old Berks, and

chiefly recruiting thejr members from theDe-
mocteiic ranks. The Beading Journal, in ;
noticing the organization of the Order in that

county, says,«if half the reportswe near in the street are true, the progressivenraneb of the Democratic party appears to
be goingover m a tody, so aa to makestireef puttrag bid Hunkerism to a total Iroiit.Indeed, within a week or lwo we have heardit said of several prominent candidate®' .forthe county offices, thaMhey had submittedthair names to the « Democratic partyprejferring to run their cfmhfeo by paying ebunto the now organization.”—BlaiWCo. Whig

.

Ve--

o’cloclr
last night, Theatre was accU
.deathly set)•nfew/ttfoufea the
wholeflames;
The fire
tains taking.firt;fe^|}ha'r Ignition’of, matches,
The end requested
the-audienM building ds soon as
possible, and. effected their
escape, three or four
persons had hefore they could leave
the building, 0 s ■ \

The firemen on therspot,
bill before theyCojijd brmg.iifcefr apparatus to
bear upqn the bfwaing building, (he flames
had spread with great velocity lo the adjoin,
ing property, andppl defiaoce-to every-eyer-
tiott put forth byltbe noble firemen.' The
wall fell in with fi'ttemendous crash, and the
flames shot up magnificence and
grandeur, scattering/tba sparks in every di-
rection, and on the roofs of the
adjacent set fire to them.—
The Girard Bowpiso caught under the, cor-
nice, and' waaj|poti enveloped in flames.—
The Chiftese Mu||pm also caught on fire, and
was totally consumed with all its cpntents.
There, wore alsojojiumbef 'ofi buildmgs adv

-joining soon wri|jied in flames, and despite,
the utmost efforts ofthe firemen and citizens,
they were also destroyed.

One ascending a ladder, fell
from the third jgfery of a building and was
dreadfully injured about the head. He was
conveyed lo tbef/^fospltal.

The sparkspqce in every direction,
and the roofs for two or three
squares, wereSej’on fire in many places, but
were cxtinguisj&d before the flames obtained

imucb headwajp-hy pouring buckets of water
upon them, am Whole block between Eighth
and Ninth, and George streets,
was wrappedfyjL.flames, shooting up in lurid
glare, illuminEiingthe whole city.

The wind swept 'fi(onrt the northwest, and
carried the flames with them in rapid and ir:

resislbi;le force, making the whole scene ap-
pear like one vast ocean of fire, stayed to
and fro with burning billows.

In the Chinese Museum, one noble fireman
was playing a side when an adjoining
wail fell and knocketUiim down, considerably
injuring him; he Sprang to his feet, and
seized the hose again, and commenced work-
ing with all his energies. Such noble con-
duct is wqnhy of all praise.

A horse belonging lo the Circus Company
was so much frightened that he would not
leave the enclosure, and the man had to pm
a rope around his neck to pull him put.

Piegons were flying about in all directions,
and fell in the fire and were consumed.

The whole conflagration presented a scene
of unsurpassed grandpur-as the damps lit up
the heavens in lurid flames, and shot athwart
the sky iirtHl the brilliancy of (heir frightful
heavings.

We learn from an (authentic source that
the fire was caused by an incendiary having
«eLfire.to the carpenter shop of the National

7•
- •

Our noble and daring firemen stood up
manfully, notwithstanding the intense beat,
and battled heroically with the flames.

The magnificent of Mr. Earle’s
Gallery, Np. 216 Chestnut street, were en-
tirely consumed, or so much damaged as to
render them of no avail tc* the community,

‘ Mrs. Burk’s lace store, No. 212, was en-
tirely consumed.The p/agnifjcent slock of Mrs. Evan’s No.
214, was damaged to such an extent as to be
entirely useless.

Houses Nos. 49, 47,51, on George street;
Oston’s Waverly Hotel, N. W. corner of
Eighth and George streets; the Bell tavern,
adjoining;the Hotel dl Samuel Shoch, un-
der which the Jewelry store of George R.
Fisher; adjoining which the store of R. E.
Murphy, were all in flames. -

A very,respectable looking man ascended
the (adder of the Empire Hook and Ladder
Company, lost his hold and fell to the ground.

A Probable Kidnapper.
When a man is accused of being some-

body’s chattel, according to the laws, not of
the United States, for they know no human
chattels ! much less those of Nature, or of
Nature’s God, but of Virginia, Alabama, or
some other barbarian State wherewith we
are unhappily connected, there is a prompT
mustering and hurrying of all the forces of
the Union to throttle the man guilty of having
been robbed of his liberty from birth, and
force him back into everlasting bondage.
But when a man-stealing kidnapper is delected
and denounced—one who has stolen a free-
man and sold him into everlasting bondage
for paltry gain—we sea no such alacrity, no
sftch seal, no such array of force, summoned
to consign him to the punishment which the
jaws even of slaveholding Slates provide for
‘him. Is this fair ?

We learn that Morrilo, the alleged kidnap-
per of Solomon Northrup, a free colored citi-
zen of this State, who was thereby subjected
to twelve years of inhuman bondage and suf-
fering as asjavo in Louisiana, was yesterday
morning arrested near Gloversvillc in Fulton
County, and fully identified by Northrup as
the villain who stole and sold him into'Sla-
very. We presume there chn be little or no
doubt of his giiilt. Well: does any man
suppose that the arm of the Federal Govern-
ment will be stretched out to insure hjs con-
viction le—that Judges, Marshals, .Commis-
sioners, Dislrict-Attdrneys, soldiers, <Sc’o. will
be rallied into Superhuman activity in order
to insure the execution of justice on this cul-
prit I Who is so green as to suppose ill-*-
,N. Y. tribune.

Santa, Anna’s Seven Million Check.
The seven'miilionsj for which Gen: Almonte
received a check, will it is go. back
to Mexico, bpt. be forwarded to England.
Two and a half millions are for . British
creditors. Bankers in Mexico have advanced,
from time to lime, money.necessary forßahta
Anna’s purposes, and taken bills for the same.
Some of: the money will remain in |he U. S.
fot payment of, the debts’of the Mexican
government, and various suppliesTor it..

Wokth Kno wing.—TheWheeling papers
state that,a few days ago, a man riqtned John
Coyle,, whMnjowlhg gross, was jiUten.by a

i large copperhead snake—ilsfanga penetrated
the'bbbt and'rehidined in it. He immediately
applied.tcb«c»o;to:(hewound and ho badcon*
sequencesfollowed the bite. -.H *

Enlprctjas thcLiaw.
f¥i« n* * *■& *Vv JJ?. ft-'a . ,5

bfe louupn their praise
fifdh¥Messßge of|btiEiMlteni%‘v^6ii)gthe
bill for penalty .inourred by’
tha"Rail roid Cobippnfefdr law
.against small notes: .- Thbpenalty deholipced
iby-tbo law, amounted of.froln fiftylo

dollars. The lawiiad
nevbrjieeJpSbrorced, add,, in fact, chi*

of tbdsiaie, was |n the daily
law—by the law of

ir-' --

. of'the veto is, that it would
be wmlptb interceptthe flowofjustice, or to
StaythSjfenally of the law. , The fiile is,-in
the'tfME'dorr'etit j but, liße all others, liable
to .

an odious and onerous
pen'aKy'.itforie case, with indexible rigor, how’
fids bis. Excellency acted in others 7 For the
'crime of Icidmppiiig, he has pardoned an Al-,
bgrtj, For the crime ofviolating (he peace-
hgjhas pardoded the Phoenixville rioters. For
the crime of stealing away Rachel and Elis-
abeth Parhqk and selling them to slavery he
has permitted ja McCreary to go free and ’ the
sovereignty of. our State to be trampled under
foot. These are the monuments of Governor
j&lgftf’s impartiality in the administration of
the laws I deed in the calendar of
crime—felony, counterfeiting, arson or mur-
der—has not been released of its penally by
this immaculate Governor, who now lifts his
hands in holy horror at a bill for relieving a
corporation from penalties for.doing that which
few members Ofthe community have not been
doing with impunity! Could injustice be
more glaring 7 What honest motive could ac-.
tuale the Governor in a lavish cXerciatPof the
pardonjng power in favor of high State crim-
inals, and notorious felons, and a refusal even
to abate the penalty,'where, in the opinion of
all impartial men, no,intentional wrong was
perpetrated? VillageRecord.

AHUniiter Tarred and Feathered.
A few months since; a man who claims to

be a Methodist preacher, and who lives near
Lebanon, married a respectable
widow lady, who had a daughter some four-
teen or fifteen years of age, who was subse-
quently prostituted.by-him. The St. Louis
Republican says that as soon as this became
known,, thie greatest indignation was felt
among the citizens, who held a meeting and
resolved’to'lynch him. They proceeded to
his house, but found it barricaded. After a
while, however, he proposed to let them in,
provided they inflicted no other punishment
but tarring and feathering him. This whs
agreed id, and the Republican proceeds to
describe the ceremony as follows: j'
“ The tar and feathers were at hand, and

men willingly pitched in to give him his new
suit. The brushes and mops were dipped
into the tar bucket and speedily applied to
his naked form, while the victim stood like a
martyr. What was their surprise, however,
to find thatlhe substance would not stick, and
slid off- his'jwreon.as fast as it was applied.
Upon questioning him sharply and examining
him they found that the reverend
over, in anticipation of the course that would
be pursued towards him. His ingenuity, how-
ever, would not save him, and vengeance
finally triumphed. Some genius in the crowd
suggeslcd a method which was-immediately
adopted. It was nothing more or less than
to sprinkle him with ashes, and a little dirt or
sand. The plan • succeeded—the priming
stuck, and the tar and feathers wore applied
and adhered; after which they trotted him
around on a rail.

The St. Louis Democrat stales that a se-
rious proposition was entertained ’at first to
kill him outright, and it was only at the ear-
nest pleadings of the more sober rfiembers of
the party that his life.was spared. He owns
a farm somewhere in the vicinity ofLebanon,
and heretofore had maintained a fair enough
character. ’ The citizens have given him un-
til after harvest lime to make his preparations
for a removal.

Rumored Slave Insurrection.— The
lasi number of the Natchitoches (La.) Chron-
icle says:

For the last few weeks (here has been an
increasing excitement among the planters and
citizens in the neighborhood of Cample and
Grapp’s Bluff, arising from rumored reports
of insubordination and intended outbreak
aipong the slaves. There appears to bo a
conviction in the minds of the citizens that
there is some truth in the reports, but as yet
we cannot see anything to cause alarm.
They have taken precautionary measures, ap-
pointed committees of vigilance, and organi-
zed active patrols. White men tire implica-
ted as the leaders of the blacksj but, so far,
no overt act committed by them has been dis>-
covered. ■ ‘ ' '

Yesterday a large parly of the citizens
proceeded to the bank of the river, where the
Stile hands were at work, and arrested six-
teen of them; they were conducted to Na-
tchitoches, and placed in jail; there is yet no
charge made out against them'; they are sus-
pected of complicity in the contemplated out-
break. The negroea .will probably be ex-
amined in the course of a few days.

Anti-Catholic Riot—Council Bl’Rnt
Down.—Bath, Mo., July' .7,'.;1854,—The
“ Angel Gabriel" lectured -hetertin--Wednes-
day and Thursday evenings agaftist Popery.
On tho-lasl occasion the crowd ivas largo and
a disturbance occurred. A mob of mop and
boys proceeded to the old Soulh Church, .used
by the Catholics as a place of worship, broke-
open the doors, rang'thd-bell and displayed
the American ensign from the belfry.;, They
afterward set tKtf'church on fire and it was
burnt to the ground* ; . No further desfruction
of property took place, but a mob of about
one hundred paraded the streets,"yelling and
hooting until nenriy niorning., No arrests
were made., , ■

A AskiNGTow correspondentof the Dai-
ly News says that twoAmericans, who Com-
manded companies ififthe' Mexican war, were
removed from h (pw ago, nnd.ari
Irishman and a Oermap appointed; in their

51,61)0 a year, neither of whom
was naturalized, and’one .of whom has not
been in the Cohniry eighteen months. This;
we pupposei is A specimen of Pierce l)emo-
cwcy.-, ■ ■;

San Jose is to be the re# capital if
California. * * " ' !:3
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aiT_ATQE.
nnHE [subscribers propose publishing a pa-r per boaring tlie- abova - devoted to the
“Extension of tne.ArejpbfFreedomand’.tho Spread
.of Healthy Rofotrai” • U' .will be lppuiMbiNT in
lb? fuUesf sense of the term,—opposed, to distinc-
tive parijiim os dependent'upon minor..lssues, bat
the advdcnjo of every measure that lends to uproot
Slavery the soil a jiist Creator intended should
be free.; It will also advocate strenuously the en-
actment of a Prohibitory Law for .the entire sap-
fireesion qrthe manufacture and sale oi intoxicating
iquorsin tfiis Commonwealth. .

Its collides will never be prostituted io.the use.of, any indjviduat for the redressing merely of pri-
vate wrongs, nor for the purpose of bandjrirtg epi-
thets with ’contemporary Journals, ft is intended
that 's spirit of gentlemanly candor will preside over
'its*editbrinßdepartment. ’

. Bat while it abstains flora gross personalities, it
(fill never hesitate to' criticise the acts of publicmen. It speak firmly and abide the ednse
quenebs. i • & ' '

Ip” Will Abe friends to whom (his prospectus is
seat, nso their influence to procure os nuuty sub.
scrihers as possible. A little timely and determin-
ed action oh their part, will secure the Agitator
a greater circulation than any other Journal in
Northern Pennsylvania.

TsanaSingle subscribers, 91-50 per annum in
advance—92,oo ifnot paid until the end of the year.
Ten copies for 913.00; Fifteen copies for 915.00.

BAILEY &. COBB.
Wellsborough, July 13,1854.

ARRIVALS.
Cleaver House, P. P. Cleaver, Proprietor.

July 5. Jolt 7.
J. Hand, Owego. G. 11.Abrams &. 1., C. R.
E. 11. Edwards, Morris. 0. G. Abrams & 1., C.R.
D. McCarty, “ H. Elliott, Cherry Flats.
S. Rorabaugh, Watson. C. Wells, Cedar Run.
D. A. StoWell, Delmar. Mrs. Davidson, Tioga.
G. Blackwell, Babb’s C’k. MissS. Davidson, M

Geo. I. McLeod, Tioga. Mrs. B. Cohen, “

R. M. Pratt, Canton. N. Alexander, Elmira.
L. Chase, Troy. Mr. Lovejoy, Tioga.
B. A. Roycc, Loßoy. D. Ralbbone, Covington.
J. C. Brown, Smillificld. H. W. Little, Buffalo.
O. Brown, 11 Mrs. L. Truman, P. Cr’k.
Hon. E. Dyer, Covington. Miss H. Truman, “

Miss F. Dyor, “ Miss E. Truraafi, “

■ July_6. Miss J. Truman, a
J. E. Cady,Knoxville. L Fick& ladies, u
W. J. Mapcs, “ Wm. Thomas, C’d’r Run.'
Win. Potter, “ S. Hull, “

J. Carpenter “ J. Lartgford, “

J. Goodspecd, u G. Coon, Liberty.
H. B Smith, Troy. JulV 8 & 9.
C. H.Seymour, Tioga. D. Dalton, MiddlcbUry.
H.S. Johnson, “ E. Oliver, Elmira.
Dr. A. Humphrey, Tioga. O. V. Crans. Ovid.
T. L. Baldwin, “ 0. Saltcrlee, Delmar.
Vine DcPui, ’ “ T. Murdock, Hudson.
L. H. Reynolds, Knoxv’c. P. B. Fritz, Kutztown.
D. Wilcox, Charleston. C. Kutz, Berks Co.
T. S. Green, “ Rev. J.G. Milos, J.Shore.
R. Lloyd, Pine Creek. July 10 &. 11.
J. Lloyd, “ J. D. Rodgers & 1.,P. C’k
Miss E. Lloyd “ H. Pritchard, M. Mills.
F. Kilbournc, Covington. J. S. Huntington, Hartfd
II Kilbournc, “ W. J. Knox, Knoxville.
Mist A.Kilbournc, “ Q. Putnam,
J.R. Potter, Middiebury. 8, Clark- •

“

W. A. Nichols, " H Corlln
;

“

J.P.Keeney. “ C. H. Edwards, P. Creek.
— - C. A. Siover, New York.

TTJ. Bceraan, •• . P. A. Dayton, Dcwillvillo
A. Preston & l*i Clias’Con J. Drown, Williamsport
G. R. Bailey, O. H. Blanchard, Law-
-13. Wilcox, Covington. renccville.
Mhe N. Wilcox, •» J. Davis, Pike Mills.
A. M. Whiltacar, Rich’d. J. Davis, jr., “

MissO. “ “ Dt E. Worrel, Troy. |

J. Walcalt, Pino Creek. J. 11. McMillen, Tomb’s if
E. Lloyd, “ U. Crofutt, u
M. H. Cobb & 1., Hones- Mrs. J Conkrilc& d. “

dale. Mp. GfMosicr& d., “

Ex-Sh’ffPoller, Middlcb’y,Mrs Jtyndsley &d.f
“

Lost!—s2o Reward!
LOST, at Beecher’s Island, or between the

Island and the Lime Kiln four miles above, on
the 4th inst., A CALF-SKIN POCKET-BOOK, of
medium sin:, containing upwards of Ono Hundred
Dollars in bills, and a Note against R. W. Bailey of
Bingham, Potter County, drawn for 640, payable to
Benjamin Johnson or bearer. The finder will re-
ceive the above reward by leaving it with Leandcr
Culver,Elkland, or with the subscriber.

BENJAMIN JOHNSON,
Farmington, July 13, 1854-3 L
STILL IIV THE FIELD!

r PHE subscriber having recently received
his stock of goods for tbo season, offers a

choice selection of
DRY GOODS,

consisting in part Of Broad Cloths, Prints, Ging-
hams, Detains, Shambrays, Bareges, Lawns.'Para-
moltes, Alapacas, Velvets, Brown and Bleached
Sheetings ami. Shirtings, Tickings, Drillings, Wad-
dings, Baitings, Wickings, Vestings, Cravats, Stocks,
Collars, Handkerchiefs, Cambricks, Laces, Trim-
mings, Grain Bags, Carpet Bags, Cotton Yarn,
Twine, Carpet Warp, Umbrellas and Parasols, with
a good lot of READY-MADE CLOTHING, con.
slsling of Men and Boys' Linen' and Gingham,
Tweed and Jean Coats, Dcninc Overalls and Shirts,
Vests, &c. *

Groceries.
Hyson, Hyson Skin and Young Hyson 'J’oas; a

largo lot of Sugars, different grades and
lasses, Syrup, Tobacco, Popper, Spjco, Co-'

reba. Ginger, Soda, Cream Tarter, Saluratus, dandies,
Ttoinons, Oranges,
IJtaig&t-and Dye Stuffs-, Painisand Oils,

Window Glass and Saskt - ' • *

* hardware: /• O:
Axes, Shovels, tides, jxf Cut Saws, Spades, Crow-

bars, Wrought and Cut Nails, Hinges, ChainsfCow
Bells,. Sheep Bells, Scythes and Scythe
Stonesand Rifles, Manure Forks! Hay Forks, Chain
Pumps, , Paint, Horse, Shoo, '.Clpthck and . Hair
Brushes.

CROCKERY, GLASS WARE b WOtCING
GLASSES, Pine and Cedat/Ptgis, Brooms, Wash-
boards,Clothes Pins and’Cdrn Baskets.

Paloileaf, Straw, Panama, Silk and
Brush Hats, Caps.and Bdnddfe;,' Boots and Shoes,
Codfish and Tlallibut, comprising in all a
largo and well adopted assortment of goads, selling
at the lowest possible pf)cos,

Thd auscrlbcr avails himselfof the opportunity to
thank, hia patrons for.|hpir liberal for the
past eight years, and respectfully asks a continuance
of tike favors, and guarantees to his customers a
liberal system of-trade, in wliichThoir interests as
well at liis awh shall, at all times, be consulted. 'All
persons wanting good goods,- at ebaap prices, are in-
vited to call arid Oianfinc for thomsdves. His in.
tentign is nol tp bo undersold, ■■

Too highest market ptico paid ftt olf limes far
> Batyr, Grain.Ltxmbet, Shingles and Ashes.

Knoxville, Juno 33, 1854. VICTOR CASE.
Dissolution.

"VrOTICE is,hereby given that the co.pnrt.-i-’ nerahip befctaToro oxistlnp belWttin flip, sub-
scriben under the marae and firm of Triiniian 4.
Bowen, was dissolvea by.mutual oobsenlon tholOtb
day of May, 1851. All deoiande against: the firm:
are to bepaid Bowen; (hose,indebted totifo
firm arc'requested to a«U and settle without delay,

. Wellsboro.* Jdne 24, ’54. - J. ft. BOWEN. •'

euVcbeanstore and look at bis largo assort,
went of Haying Toolsof s(l kinds, which he will
sell cheapdr Imneatt be bought ehewhere* ''

29,1854: 1 '
’’

' iSod^H
■*■ :*SpM ending Abril, ■
constantly in cbhflecUoi'with thetfK;- S. .

I the BtU ifcily*
-' V,

ByroDj- . ■■, •■ Letter* to Young Men,
Milton & Young) . Roller Books, ,'

.. .{■
Pope, . ! Meolmmes,
ScotiVworks, -, ' - . Homo $r all, oroFowlerts ■Goldsrriith’s works,' |

‘

diode of bUildlhk)
Dick’s ■ do. "

" TboOld Brewery, .-

Cooper’s 1 do. ■ ■ Uncle Tom, v
Irving’s do.- , ■ Little Ferns. (brFanny’s ■Grinocir* Expedition in Little Friends,

search of Sir Joh nFanny. Fern,
Franklin, '

• Hot Corn,
‘Gawper’s Works, Life and Sayings of-Mrs.Lotenso Dow’s Complete Partington,

- works. Wide .Wide Wprld,
.Comprehensive Common- Beatrice,.

taries,’r . Bleak Hollse,
Chamber’s Miscellany, Mbthefs’ Reeonfpdnsc,
Gibbon’s Rome, Lamp Lighter.
Rollin’a History, . Odd-Fellows’ Text-Book,
History of New York, Do. .do. Manual,

Do. Europe, Stewart’s Free Masons’
Do. France, Manual,
Do. U. S., . Home Influence,

Qodman’a Nat History, Cottage Gatdnerof Arac-
Robbin’s Outline History, rica,
Ranke’s Hist;of Popes, Spiritualism, Judge. Ed-
Furnham’a California and miinds,

Oregon, • "■ Philosophy of the Spirit
Life of Washington, World,

.Do, J. C.Calhoun, Thoe. Paine in. the Spirit
Do. Lafayette, World,
Do. Jackson, Researches, Dynamics of
Do.- Capt John Smith, Magnat'ism,

- Do. Napoleont Spirit Manifestations,
, Du. Josephine) Celestial Telegraph,

' Do. Gen, Seotl, RhyJosophy ofMesmerism
Do. Ethan Allen, Psychology,
Do. Isaac Hopper, ‘ Spiritualism Examined &

Do. Gen. Putnam, Explained) by Dods,
Do. Patriots do Heroes Miss Leslie’s New Receipt

Parker’s Tour, Book,
Letters to Young Men, Fowler’s Phrenology,

. Lala Rookh, Do. Hereditary De-
Helen Mnlgravo, scent.
Love and Parentage, Fowler on Memory,
Anthropology,by Nichols, Do. Marriage, &.Q.,
Marriage, “ ” And finally Books of all
Analystsof Beauty, kinds too numerous to
Romance Dust, mention. School Books
Southey’s Poems, ofall kinds. Having made
Thomson & Grey’s da., arrangements with Law
Bums’ Poems, Book Bubllshcrs in Phila.)
Elliott’s Poems, they can supply Lawyers,
Mrs. llamaM’s Podms, Merchants und business
Willis’Poems, \ men, with any Law Book
Proverbial Phylosophy,by they may wish at the

Tapper, Publishers prices. Wo
Shelby’s Poems, keep constantly on Hand
Howill’s Poems, the following! ,

Cowpcr’s Poems, Binu’s Justice,
Coleridge’s Poems, &c. Pardon’s Digest,
Wirt’s Patrick Henry, Roberts’ Digest,
Cliilde Harold, Toubat and Haly’s Prac-
Don Juan, tice,
Nelson on Infidelity, Graydon’s Forms,
The ImproTcd-Uousowifc, Law Dictionary,
Hotel and Huusckccpors'iSergcant an Foreign At-.

Guide, tachmenls,
J. Q. Adams* Letters to Sergeant Land Law of

his son, Pennsylvania,
Hind’s Farriery, - Onanc Landlord & tenant
American Poultry Yard, Hood on Executor,
Domestic Animals, Morris on Replevin,
What 1 saw in N. York, Constables Guide,
The Dap oCg.i-.i.i—, - - Ho, Manual,

Off, ’ Wharton** Diucstf &C«
Tasso,

For us to give ,a list of all wo have would occupy
too much room in a county paper, but suffice to say
yon can get any book you maySSah for, at the same
price as you would have to pdydn Now York or
Philadelphia. You can also procure Watches,
Clocks and Jewelry upon the same terms. Call
and examine for yourself.

FOLEY & RICHARDS.Wctieboroagb, Juno 8,1854,
_,- fl ■ ■

ROBERT ROY
HAS CONSTANTLY ON HAND AT THE

WELLSBOROUGH DRUG STORE,
THE FOLLOW!NO ARTICLES:

Ginger, Ground,
Gloss of oil sizes, for win-

dows orpicturc frames,Gluc,^^
GuinSof every varicly,

IHops,
Hoi Drops,
Hivo Syrup,
Indigo, (best quality,)
Inks of all kinds,
Lampblack,
Looking Glass,
Leather Varnish,
Lime—Rhode Island, for

white washing,
Madder,
Nutmeg,
Oils; (a large varicty,)
Ointments,
Opodildoc,
Paints of alt kinds,
Piero,
Popper,
Prussian Blue)
Pills of various kinds.
Quicksilver,
Quinine, t
Red Chalk,
Rod Prccipitit
Rose Water,

Aconite,
Adhesive Plaster,
Alcohol,
Alum,
Aloes,
Allspice,

„ IAmmonia,
Anncllo,
Antimony,
Arnica,
Blocching Powder to re-

move ink &fruit stains,
from Linen, 'j

Blacking for stoves, i
“ “ boots&, shoes

Bay Water,
Borax,
Brimstone,
Brashes of all kinds,
Bug Poison,
Camphor,

'Castile Soap,
Cayenne Pepper,'
Cement fur earthen ware,
Cinnamoh,
Cloves,
Cobalt, (Fly Poison,)
Composition Powder,
Cephalic Snuff fur head-

ache, catarrh, Ac., Ac.,
Cream Tartar, '■
Cordial for children,

iwddrs.
Is and Dyeing
s of all kinds,
to, '
ap, for remov-
isc, Ac., front1,Fall kinds,
u for horses,
81,

patent R
Ayre’s Cherry Pectoral,
Dfniil’s Balaam,

,i Extract,
Cough Mjxturo,
Cod I,i\ lcr Oil,
OrfYilch’s Medicines,
Dr. Jayne’s “

Dr. Keeler’s' “

Dr. Swayno’s ••

Dr. Davis’ Depnraiivn,
Fahnestock's Vermifuge^
Gargling Oil,
GraefcAbefg Medicines,
Gorman (3iiUment,.

NEW HOODS.
HPHB subscriber would respectfully inform
_

his customers and (fiends that' ho still con.
tioues Ilia mercantile business, at the oid place,' at
the tyoil known store of h. L Nichols, whore ho will
bo, happy to wait.on those that will:favor him with
a call, and would iiifite the attention of the public
generally to hislarge and comrh odious slock Of

|B¥ GOODS,
mgr mid tiMwarc,

CROCKERY* WQODEJWXRE, STONE-
:VVARE, BOOtS &• :SHOE& ftATS ..

, . AND CAPS,,.<Sic,, &c., -, i
jin fact everytiling clse.keptiua country "lore, aril-
cloalob numerous to ihcnliofi, and' wllUcU cheaper
than can bobonght this side 6fNow York clljriJ' "

All kinds of produce,taken i&vehaplM'lbr goods
at the highest mafkot.price. J. R. BOWEN.

■ WulWioroMfa r; >• <■*i> <- i .

Saffron, >

Sal Soda,
Soap for UlbToilct,
Starch,
Sponge,
Syringe*, a largo variety,
Taotliadhc Cardial,
Uittber,
Varnishes, variouskinds,
Vermillion,
Vinegar,
Wafers id boxes,
I.cdicines.
German Dillcrs,
Heave Powder,
Lyon's Rat Filin,
Magnetic Ointment,
Plasters of all kinds,
Pulmonic Wafers,
Pain Killer,
ftadway’s Ready Relief,
Sarsaparilla Byrup,
.Tetter Ointment,
Uterine Catholicun,
Vermifuges,furious kinds
Worm To#; Dr. Ketlog’s.1 April 30,1854.

Ciotbittg l Clothing! V
in >wam;<oP ehythiffgio

vT;(l>e :lujio •CClMhing winfindHbe: lareestatock
u6&'

V^T>77r<3*t7p

ifiCCaPartition rik
Thomas J. Wharton' vi.^fee', 'sSISHarriet. Goodrich; ChStisafc Hate Aj Chabtfoey HaleyEmt*
bylinePsrsou* and Charles Par.:
-sonsj FonnyHiteh;nndOcla-
■, Tins jFitch, Almira,Bail;, and

Joshua Bailey. ' ;
motion of Ihe Plaintiff’s Attorney (he

” Court grant a rule, In this haie;oh the Defcn-
danU;toa|>pettr and -plead lo an Ejdefment issued
tor's tract of land situate in Morris in the
said .county, containing ono hundred-airdsiztydughf
and.one-hajf acres of land.or thereabouts,bounded
■ai follows;' Beginning at,a blrch the northwestcorner of ’Warrant No.,4346, James. ‘Myfcon,War-
rantee } thence oast' two hundred and thirty-twrf
porches to a hemlock;-the corner of Francis R.
Wharton; theObebyFrancis B. Wharton, south one’
hundred and twenty-three perches to a birch.;.thenceby land of Harriot’M. Whatfdhi west two hundred
and thirty-two' perches to a' post in the warrant liber
north one hundred and twenty-three perches to the
place of beginning. Saidrulo. returnable on tho Ist
Monday of September next. By theCourt.

. J. F. DONALDSON, Prath'y.
June 22,1854—it.

laChatman PUpd

■ tPTioga.totuatyt
Perm’/V^^^

New Cheap Millinery Woodsy
.

for Ready-Fay.

TH E 'Subscriber would -%

respectfully inform the citi- jaL.
sens of Wcllaboroogh and vicin-
ily, that she is just receiving
NEW Sf FASHIONABLE lEfray!
MILLINERY ;
consisting ofBONNETS of every variety, LAPIE?*CAPS,* CHILDRENS’ rfATS, BONNET LI-
NINGS, FLOWERS and RIBBONS of every kind
and quality. GLOVES, MITTS, EMBROIDE-
RIES, COLLARS, UNDERSLEEVES' Handker-
chiefs, Silks, Plain and Barred Musliiis, Laces,
Cotton and Linen Edging, add a variety of other
things too numerous to mention. All of which.
can be obtained cheaper than side
of New York city.

JThe subscriber is now doing a. Ready-Pay bus!-.iais, and would invito her mends lo call- and ex-
Vninc her goods before making their purchases, as
she is confident they cannot suit, themselves better
atany otlicr establishment.

Work done on short notice and rn lho most ap-
proved style. iShe extends her sincere (Imnlcs to her friends for
tho very liberal patronage heretofore extended to her,
and solicits a continuance of the same.

O’ Shop one door from llio residence of L. P.Wiliston. MRS. M. STEVENS.
Wellsborough, April 27,1854. ‘

-

CASH PAID FOR WOOL!
A T THE WOOLEN FACTORY sittm-

xX on tlie plank rood leading from Elhland lo
Addison. .Also, WOOL MANUFACTURED
INTO CLOTHS of every description (or farmers'
wear, for three shillings per yard, or on shares at
the halves.

W6oI Carding & firc-
s-1 ■ sing •

done on short notice.
The subscriber would say to his former patrons

and the public generally, that is now doing business,
riot <oilA__ a_ one-horse water power , hut on a durable
stream of water that never fails—has TWO DOU-
BLE CUSTOM CABBING MACHINES; FOR
CARDING WOOL INIV ROLLS. Also, art
entire sot of machinery expressly for , j

Manvfacturing • Wool into Cloth)

oil of Which is in good order for doing business,
which will enable me to CARD ALL WOOL
brought from a distance the same day, so that the
rolls can be taken backrimmediately.

All work entrusted to me ehall be well dohti
03* Most kinds of produce taken in payment fof

work. Terms—Fay Down.
Addison, June 15.’54. L. C. PENDLETON.

SASUt & BLIND FACTORY.
STONY FORKyTIOGA CO., PA.

XHE subscribers shaving purchased 111o'1SashFactory al Stony Fork, have now on hand)
and arc making all kinds of square and'fancy

\ Sash and Blinds
Tho subscribers flatters themselves that they cartmake as good and endurable an article, and sell it

as cheap as can be obtained at any establishment
in Northern Pennsylvania or in Southern New York.

O*All orders in our lino of business will bepromptly attended to'. , S. & D; U. WILCOS.
Stony Fork, June 8, 1854.

TO THE PVBLIC.
T DEEM it proper to ,sny that the cause of
-*• of my being out of Plaster, for the last few days(
was owing to circumstances beyond my'controh
The Canal between Cayuga Bridge and tho JunctionLock, was not in readiness at the lime advertised,
in consequence of building a nelv Lock.. Bbt aFRESH SUPPLY has jttst been received, and will
bo ground to supply all that may call. Come one, r
como all. AMOS BIXBY.Mansfield, May 23, 18oj.

FURNITURE WAKE ROOM
FOR TIOGA COUNTY.

THE subscriber, encouraged by tho liberal
patronage ho has received for tho last three

years, has enlarged his stock, and note offers a good
Variety of the most durable and elegant

Household Furniture
at the lowest prices. ~

Ho has upwards of twenty different kinds ofclminj
Prom Iho Common Windsor Collage, to fho best ftln-
liogany spring scat, and mahogany rockers; twelve
different stylos of iicdslsads; liifee stylps of Sofas
and Tables, including
Mahogany ami Marble top Centre {Tables,

Durcavt, Work Stands andt< Wash
Stands in great variety* ,

Ifi« stock Fargo, and price so low, that it is anobject for those wishing FURNITURE ift tins
coonty, to visit lib rooms, ' '

Ho is also the agent of Messrs. BLISS Scr AMES,
of Addison, for the sale of their very enperior.

jyiNDOWSASH, BLINDS AND DOORS,ttdiich ho aplls q( the sumO prices, as
elmded at his Factory, • E. I>. WELLS;

Lawfoirccvilte.'Sopt. 7,-1853.
CillltiOil. -

’

TtfOTICE is hereby given forbidding q,|l.
\ persons from harboring or trusting MARYR. ’

WHEELER on my ticnoun I, for I shah paynodehts ’
her contracting. Also, forbidding ait persona re- ■

reiving any property- belonging to me for her debts.Also, forbidding all, persons indebted' to me frompaying the same to her without ipy order.■ . * ftICHARU W. WHEELER. JDahnhr. Jobe 54, 18.r ■*' !

GftftSV lb ! , SHA VVLS! Now Lndics
a lirgo assortment of Beautiful styled

to select from at tho Cheap Sloro.of . i
Oct. 87. 1853. JONES ,& ROE.

T 5 ED-FEANNEL.—Jost receivcd.n Inrgo
-*~y lot#f plain, and. twilled Hell FkinneT, which
Will he sofd yery choaprat the cheapCash Stars of.

Nov. SO. 1853. JONES ROE. ,

OODENWARE.—Tim largestand best
•' • assortmentever offered in this place, for sate

at ’ fJtna 10. fS53.j • M. M. CONVERS’.
(^.INGRAMS! GINGHAMS f—46. pieces
V" (ft /mall check Ginghams, at one shilling■, pe.r
yard. ptfrftdlly fUsl cofors.just recehcdattho Oasff "

Store Of '
~ {June 1, iMj ■> JONES A. ROB.

fpLApKiSJLK MANTILLAS, IVom the;
■*-' low prlcb b?®2.59 dp to 910,at0 n6w opfcwd c

for your Ja»pe«tiomal Uie;Caeh Store of '- i "

jnnp.l, 1.85#£-■ o

pROCKERY -* eodsilj
IwHiVariolyfnoivl 'JWI,

»LEA€H?D:-&JBROWN‘!M^a^P^A largei stock jqa* reWi^>«^fftirlS^lnBg|
,m?pm XUmi n

<~*t ».(»•> - a-.

;


